
JOHN GURKIN
FIRST WITNESS

(Continued from page one)

it did, until he found that 28 had
been arrested.

Gurkin also said on cross examina-
tion that he made his confession to
the solicitor in Lindsay Warren's of-
fice, that Mr. Bonner took his state-
ment, and that he .signed it at his
home. ,

On redirect examination the witness,
stated that he saw Claro Heath, both
of the Sparrows, and Dennis Griffin,

none of them being masked. He said
he had knoifrn Heath for about two
years and that seen Mr. F. W.
Sparrow, sr., only twiSe "T>efore the
night in question. He first saw him
about a, weely before in Kinston and
talked with him for about five min-
utes. answering these questions
for the State he was allowed to

the stand.
I>r. Taylor Testifies

Dr. David T.Tayloe, sr., of Wash-
ington, was the second wi ness called.

He stated that he was called by Dr.
Warren over the telephone on the
morning of March 29, who stated to
him that he had a patient who had
been mutiliated and was apparently
bleeding to death Doctor Tayle said
he came to Williams ton about f> o'-
clock in the morning to Needleman,

found his vitality low anil also found
it necessary to open up the abdomen
and he and Dr. D. T. Tayloe, jr., op-
erated on him by making an incision
on each side of the abdomen, which
succeeded in stopping the blood.

About three hours later Needleman
was taken to the Washington Hospi-
tal, where he has been under treat-
ment since. Doctor Tayle said that
Needleman is still in a nervous and
weak condition.

This concluded his testimony, after
which court recessed until Thursday
morning.

GOvSiNOR TALKS
ON EDUCATION

(Continued from page oneh
schools is the oidy method that can
be used "

The governor concluded hi* dis-

course by exposing great confidence

that he had in North Carolina, because
the people possess enduring qualities.
The people are religious; churches and
pieachers have influence, and they

lend a great help to the prosperity of

-any people.
* Judge Faville Says a Few Words

Judge F. F. Faville, a celebrated
jurist of lowa, was asked to make a
.short address to the assembly. He
stated that he had come <o Oak City

:o hear the construe ive policies as
set for h by North Carolina's gover-

?lor, because the problems of his own

State were similar to ours.
Of u Western Sta'e himself, he

said that he was interested in North
Carolina, a leading Southern State,

because unless the West and South
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Every New Straw Shape

STIFF" 3K *A \u25a0\u25a0 SOFT-
STRAWS VL '

STRAWS

Never before have.we offered sucli quality in men and boys'
straw hats. Plus style; plus attractive pricing, we know our store
is tfoinir to be STRAW headquarters all season. We have a wide
variety of shapes In either stiff or soft straws ?and la price to fit *

every pocket book. You can't act too promptly. Your size, in the
/ shape you want, may be grne ?unless you step lively.

\u25a0s2 _ $3 - $3.50 S4 4-- $5

NASSEF'S DEPT?STORE

Roanoke Supply Company >

Williamston, N. C. 1
We Carry a Complete Stock ? Phone 265
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Sash Lime Framing
Cement Flooring

Glass r "

Plaster Ceiling *

Nails Brick \u25a0 Siding
Roofing Shingles Moulding

Mantles - Etc.
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Let Us Screen Your Home

ID iinwiW - wimMmstoe, W. C

work in harmony all is lo*l.

Touching on the subj&i ot educa-

tion, Judge Faville said that the
greatest thing accomplished in any
school was to instill an idea of high

citizenship in the child s mind.
Gradua'es Receive Diploma*

Superintendent R. A. Tope then
presented the diplomas to the gradu-
ating class, composjd of eight mem-
bers, as follows:

Misses Virginia Hinos, Beatrice
Whitfield, Annie iftre Patfr,, Irene
Bellamy, Myrtle Everett, and Martha
Roebuck, and Messrs. Wheeler Daniel*
and Livingstone Harrell. .

The exercises, w.re fallowed by a
big barbecue dinner to the disting-

uished guests, an account of which
will appear in the next issue of 'lie
Enterprise.

Boost Williamston at every opportun-
ity. Call attention to the good things

in Williamston. Beat down subtle
propaganda which in anyway would
hold up to ridicule or town.
Even amongst our own townsfolks we

should not let the habit grow 0f failing-
v
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to appreciate the present development
and growth of our town. Ifyou live in
Williamston and make your living in
Williamston, then Williamston is en-
titled to your whole-hearted support.
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Getting on the map in a big way is the rightful ambition of every town, but get-

ting there is a job not finished in a day, week, month, or year. It isachieved only by

the consistent effort of a town's citizens. In proportion to such collective effort does

the town establish for itself a reputation of progressiveness Its stores are better

stores; its civic life is more entertaining and happier.

Make no mistake that it is someone else's job to. accomplish those thing's right
»*\t' > .
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here in Williamston. It is your job, as it is every loyal ciizen's job, day in and day out,

in every thought and act. Read this message now?then resolve to ad 4 your mite to

the program which will make Williamston a bigger and better town Jf we all do

this Williamston will grow; jobs will be more plentiful; wages will be higher; we will

all be more prosperous; we willhave better homes, and we will be happier.

Trade in Williamston. The quickest
way to a bigger and better Williamsibn
is through the growth and development
of its commercial organizations. To be
able to offer you bigger stocks of mer-
chandise, merchants must have your

trade. They can not hire more help nor
can they put more money into circula-
tion witft new improvements and new
buildings if their stores are to be used
only as emergency shops. Think this
over. ' v

Do All Your Trading In Williamson
i \
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Chamber of Commerce
ROBT. L COBURN, Secretary
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